[Primary malignant tumours in submandibular region].
From 1959 and 1989, 65 patients with primary malignant tumour of submandibular region, including 18 cases of adenoid cystic carcinoma, 16 cases of malignant mixed tumour, 14 cases of adenoid carcinoma, 10 cases of undiferentiated carcinoma and 7 cases of squamous cell carcinoma, were treated at this hospital by surgery or combined therapy. The 3- and 5-year survivals were 60% and 42.9%, respectively. Those of malignant mixed tumours were somewhat better, being 75% and 61.5%. Submandibular gland excision or regional/elective dissection was used if the tumours were local and no capsule invasion. Particular attention was given to the identification of perineural invasion, softtisure extension, bone invasion and lymph node metastasis. Wide excision and neck dissection were necessary for above mentioned pathological changes. Combined therapy was important for those patients with positive margin, recurrence, low- or un-differentiation and advanced stage. The main factors affecting survival were local-regional failure.